
Rockwell Charter High School Governing Board

Budget Development and Financial Due Diligence Policy – 12/10/19

Where the majority of all charter school closures have been due to poor fiscal

planning and management, this policy seeks to affirm the school’s commitment

to the laws and rules governing the use of the public funds entrusted to it. With

that in mind and effective with the 2020-2021 school budget, the school’s

Governing Board requires the following process for developing a school budget

tied to specific objectives for the growth and development of the school.

By January 31
st

annually – budget requests are due from the various programs

(textbook updating, technology, subject teams, athletics, activities, etc.) with

associated justifications for requested amounts that tie back to the school’s

objectives and priorities.

By February 20
th

annually – the Finance committee (Board Treasurer, School’s

operations and financial management personnel or team, and the school’s chief

administrator) will meet in person or electronically to discuss financial priorities

as collected in the budget requests. These priorities will be shared via email with

the Board or in a Board meeting if one is held in February. If needed, a special

Board meeting will be scheduled for this purpose by March 31
st
.

Included in the above requests and discussion of financial priorities, the Finance

committee will look at forecasted enrollment numbers based on trends and

current circumstances. This committee will also discuss staffing and other needs

to support the chief administrator in planning for the coming year. (Intents to

return for staff will be initiated in January.)

No later than March 31
st

annually, an initial budget breakdown regarding

salaries, benefits, and other potential perks will be available for a noticed Board

meeting that will allow preliminary approval so that staff can be offered positions

or allowed to begin searching for positions elsewhere.

From January through the final budget proposal in June, annually, a portion of

all Finance committee meetings will be allocated to the discussion of the progress

on the budget as updated information comes from the Federal DOE and the

USBE and as enrollment numbers start to firm up. As a minimum, the Finance

committee will meet monthly in some form, but may also determine that meeting

to discuss the budget requires further meetings. The only changes, additions,

and/or exclusions that have been discussed and formally determined by the

Finance committee to be in the school’s best interest and that support reaching

the school’s objectives will be submitted to the Board for review, culminating in a

proposed budget by June 1
st

for review, revision (if needed), and vote by the June

Board meeting.



By June 25
th

annually – the school’s Governing Board will have reviewed, revised

when needed, and voted on the new fiscal year’s budget to be submitted on time

to the state (usually by July 15
th

). Any revisions or other changes, additions,

and/or exclusions sought once the budget is submitted to the state will require

Board approval based on the Finance committee’s recommendation.

This policy should be reviewed annually and changed by vote of the majority of

the Board when determined to be in the best interest of the school.


